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PAT Ga AS Gy mvt ee et PP ad gee AUT PE person wa! Seta yess a cs oa . “ ek OS Brees “ite Long Last “I ea igetting ‘around to sending my ilast Christmas 
oS edrd > Ever -siziee “I. got “your “wery ‘we keonid “Gard iwith its charmizig "snow 

_ lions" (surely more Tibetan thant Tndidn “iw 2inspiration, ‘ad the artist's 
- fein Confirms)’; L.'Heve ‘nidant to ianswer ‘itcimmediately<-and ‘this is the 

““" résulty’ préérastiriation for iiord thaw a-mowth. —-lvcantt coxcuse it by 
“ cleining “that other “obligatiovs Have taken “up ‘my time, for jas you ‘kaow, I 
. “realty Have'riond ‘at S11 Néfe “agraé ‘Fon Housekeeping duties. (Tuesday, 

 “Snewever, Was +a busy day for oned: Dad =to pack the twoccats > -riow full-grown 
“SXend weighing 13/14 poutids ‘spicscé, into tthe carriar ‘and: transport -them ‘to tHe S¥dt's “Por their arnual shots' and ‘worming; ‘thet to: vacuum the whole ‘£2 .eérbilett: bo Wik ip 2a tlany: /fleds "as possible, then. to’ spray.every ‘inch oo fog rppewPth a fleé-killing‘spray, then to fetch theccreatures back, <then to 

30 i bidvePS a WE¥e to fétch“chow:mekn for dinner, ‘and Pimelly .te spray:the poor 
°°" “bettie s “Shor du gily P “witch they hate, "silicd ‘the ivet's ui lder ‘spraying “had 
“OC Sidhe Wivd riess ov ‘‘therni.'* THe Yext/ddy--yéesterdayi-I found 3 live fleas on 

: “the *éérpévy 's62the “effort ‘failed:to stang then owt, cdna will have =to-be 
\" pSfeated lshortlyly" Genérally I have ‘plenty -of stimd tocwasteconcneading and 

, Playtagtecérd3+( Zbrowght cdéim hereioniy abowt 280 sowt 6fcabowt-1b00 :that 
° "Dad it NEY perhaps you'witl hardly Beliéve ‘that thisoseoms to me a Spartan 

“bi Peebion; wi th mndiy tiv stirave things Vinrepresexted) pend cthat's ‘about 
Se PET aver do “in “tHe éVverings=-dsidée "from -conductitig ithe’ cats con bhebr 

‘twice<daily excursion” through’ thé corridérs tand ’s tatreases:of tthi stuilding. * 
DR fap Tag ctor og ary page etry bles Hey ee ge og Bh aOR ARE heed & iat at oe (S(T Have" triéa to \itidudé “thém te step out onthéoredf, mit-they2wibl have ” 

“VES n6ne "of aty they simply aout realize ‘that ctheycare-confined:in:a~small I Fay ogy a ae ™  * PB Lt ho . r ¥ < ee . : to oe . 
.. ““batiding’ ahd’ that thérevis'd vast worléseutsidecits doors2.ck suppésecthis 
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SOF BI one “Phe¢ard"1 "im! sendPAz 18 -Gnecof a group I.feundsin a bookstore near 
; eats at cy er $ foge bec? tof) f ey [ob eae A. ee ee y; Peers en ge bn mi __werprabnAldaAl tA _ Columibia-badk in’ '25/€or°dartier),:no-doubt represénting “psychedelic. art", 

_-*“which+I: Pound attrattive. Phérée ‘afé°at-teast 7-2n866ts. in tit, nétecoanting 
''6°0r'6 ants “dh the réek; the:mosquite-like-fiy! shewiCdriside seems tocbe 

” tare E » Tony 3 Sopp eee Rr ted POn Of ONOs abe crew bs 

“présent onthe ferns ’at-bottom, thdugh in this-réduéedtréproductioniit can 
~ barely Be récognized:- “apparently nd éthér lirécisvprésents~< I: can't-help 

es
 

be thinking that-painting'6f this’ kind*is:faromores likélyyto be admired: and “Ol Utalwed by thé! future: than: the: empty! abstracts supposed:.at. presentto: repre- 
“= géHtSthe “eat art of: our “time. (Of. coursé,  therelis cértainly something 
“hardly realistic*in® supposing ‘that. theré’ will actually-beo acfutarein which 

aa “Bedple: will besablecté- concern themselves with. such matters: )cd Pape) 
Bee ‘Cio [TS should | havesmenti onéd“ that. one of thecthingscwe often’ do.in the 

“> ewenmings isto play Scrabble. At my mother's suggestion we have: altered | +) She tulés*to-admit-words? in French, atid“really-1 dén'togeechow!we-could get 
“YS elong’ without them, UThis-also“helps ius to utilize the Z.° Iustally«roll Up’ a+ scoré' between 300" and °350~( just: once’ I h¥t°420); Gad hers isa bit lower “8s a rule, thoiigh she Kas won at tinhes;: Oncé or twice I he¥e°manazed to 

sextuple-a'Q-ér-Z-(I°remember that-1° scored 84" ones, “but Have forgotten the 
“*"word that did it), but*this*happéns rarely.’ I°am''stiré’you-would still have “* ho''trouble-in’ thrashing me, and'-wish you*had the opportinity te'de 56. I 

don't suppose you have any*intention of Visiting Fléridaz “This would be 
the best season, of course (our daytime temperatures are mostly in the 70's, 
or even the iow 80's on occasion.) We would be delighted to hawe you here 
(we have a decent sofa-bed) if you would do us the favor of coming. 
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I wish I could send you pictures of our co-residents, who are now 
“. Father .large (and certainly quite portly) orange tabbies, Mittens with a 

more leonine face, Purry more feminine-looking; it is delightful to see 

them lying in each other's arms, washing-each other. (I must. get some kind 

of camera.) Purry no longer brings me a ball to be thrown, m, which he will | 

uthen ‘tear off to rétrieve; he wsed to.do-this frequently, .but seems to have 
grown tired .of the sporti-: Neither -of | them. ‘Shows. enything Ahk. the ‘athletic 
sdbblity of. Mimi, xto-rwhom 21°; Send MY sLOVeGe nr! jeter! ve 

a. < JEet s: ‘beer [pjgood. many weeks ;since :1last, ‘pieyeled. ‘to: the ‘outskirts 
of this town toJsee-what flowers are, blooming, .I'm,sure jthat, even.at this 

- midwinter <time;. something is;s:but ofcourse ali T,see-in Venice, itself is 

weeds . feng... Emilia: -likevlitthe caminenred paintbrushes,.-and.. Zeuxine,. a 
tang spiked.orchid imvthe.lewns; far from. showy. ).): Last Sunday I-ventured 
justva little wayrouts and. was ‘rewarded -by. finding Zemia, the . native. oycad 
résembbing a clump of'-ferns, /outting out: sooty-brown i” pine-cone—Like , cylinders, 

“evidently \its flowers, and ‘a -curious fungus Live .seen-onlyonge before, like 
a Bright-vernilionscagd 4-high: -Eramsure-there ‘is -much to be.seen';which 

| ‘Pam missing. iTheré is .a very large vacant -lot-not far from here,..in.which 
Tefound vat - least. 40 sspecies of flowers, alb-newote me, last.year,. but. alas, 
im October <it::wes, dil.mowed. off. flat, -and , Tidon!+ know whether .anything but 
grass has. béén abbe to. bloom there since. i.(This: wasa serious loss,,for 1 

>have no: doubt: that there iwould, have-,been au bum ; flowers ;different. from any 

oT: vnenaged: to" find elsewhere, if, Ahe-wretches- hed. only ; let., it alone. ).. 

fon * One reason IT. didnit :cet qut.during., December was that my mother s 
- sister ‘Carob was in the. hospital... ‘Lt was..to.be--near,her : that, my . mother moved 
te. Menkee ims “the. firsb-phace. ».Fivervears younger ‘than my. mother, | she, .was 

“the | eats" catnip (picked. ‘and. ‘dried - by her ‘in. Michigan). ‘to. qay-mother's purple 
Hand-knitted: afghan, .and.the:teakettle.I usenevery,.day.-., She: shad. mowed into 
-aokittle house: in:Venice: tbecause!rshe felt it,was~toe dangerous. to. remain 

‘living ali alone in her house out on the beach a few mites. from-here, wholly 

dependent on-her.car.. As.it turned,outs the:rdanger WAS ~ .in,,the town instead. 

While: walking her:dog,-she skipped,on: a- bose. -Lying:in.the gutter, and fell, 
oud ob. 

-; smashing her. thighbone.: TPhe.surgeon.,repairedcit,- but as a.. -sequel , of. the 
seperation, an-embolism.lodged.in.her, lungs... -After., ;this she. Bot worse; and 

es wornee. and-after about,2Q:dayss went-into. kidney, failure, . and, had. ste. be put 
"peritoneal dialysis! Yin the; intensive-care section. . On.. the day., after 

‘Christmas. Ca day ;when (none, of -0 sz went; to. see her)y: ‘her. eldest son. ealled us 

 sbortelloas: she -had-. died: eTherembelism,had<gone:.to her. brain and : killed her 
sinstantlyi>+ The sads +thing ,is:thatinone, of ‘this. had te happen: She was in 

. perfect. health~-mich; more! so.-thancmysmother. If: it hadn't been for, that 
damned bottle... : I.sbild« cane hardly. realize that: she-has~been taken., from us, 

+ and you-can imagine-howimy;pooromother’feit,;,. She said pathetically to me 
othe! other, day that. now. she'is:the only,one.in the world who. remembers., what 
‘her. childhood home-in Bloomington, ‘Indiana was like--there, is.no. one. ‘now who 

".-@an- correct her memory: ofjites I. feel the: same: way about the house. i-jlived 
:. (im as: a ehild in Yorktown, Heights, : ‘Ne .Ye-- then, completely. rural. I often 

dream about. it. 'em sure. it nom, exists only..idn my. memory--it. mst have 
-- been. destroyed. ‘and replaged:.by,.a,cluster of; a dozen. bungalows. .,_ 

Well, as. you, gan see, our ¢hristmas: was not a merry one, and our 
New Year. will. not. be. nearly.as,happy:as it might. have- been+-ought.to.have been. 
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